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L-Lysine was microencapsulated by the spray-dry met.hod for improvement of the balance 
of alllino acids in ruminants. The rumen-bypm;s lllicrocCljJsulc was jJrqmn~d using zein or 
shellac as an outer coat.ing agcnt [or protection against microbial degradation in the rumen. 
L-Lysine was generated with a .yield of ,')0% in casp of zein microcapsules and :3:3% in shellac 
microcapsules and a mean particle di,uneter of 20-30 pItt. Bot.h rumen ·b:ypass microcapsules 
had high stability in a neutral solution that mimicked ruminal pH (pI-I 6.f:i), suggesting t.hat 
L-l:ysinc should not be susceptible lo damage by rLiminal microorganisms. Moreover, tilt' 
efficiency of release of these microcapsules was 70% in the zein microcapsule and 85% in the 
shellac microcapsule within only 30 min in the abomasal environment (pH :U)) In addition, 
about 90% of encapsulated L-lysine \'las released from zein microcapsules in pepsin solution. 

lNTIWDCCTION 

Postruminal supplements of amino acids and proteins may increase growth and 
productivity in ruminants. An increased emphasis on higher production per animal and 
improvement in efficiency of production has stimulated the use of high energy rations in 
fceding ruminants. However. the expected theoretical efficiencies of feed conversion 
often have not been achieved due to unknmvll factors 'ivhich limit nutrient utilization. 
Onc of the many factors affecting energy conversion efficiencies is the amino acid profile 
of the diet. Ruminants synthesize microbial protein in the rumen as the major protein 
source instead of consuming the protein. Thus, the value of a protein source in improving 
rwninant performance is determined by its ability to supply limited amino acids, such as 
methionine or S-containing amino acids and lysine. to the small intestine and availability 
of nitrogen for use by rwninal microorganisms. Actually, ruminal microorganisms can 
supply the amino acids for grovvth and production in ruminant.s fed a purified diet 
containing only nonprotein nitrogen as the nitrogen source, but the amino acid supply is 
inadequate in animals whose protein requirements are high, e. g., grm",ing calves or high 
:yiclding milk cows. An insufficient supply of high protein feed seems to reduce the milk 
protein content, especially when the cow has a deficiency in the essential amino acids 
that form milk protein. Some studies have shown that abomasal or intraperitoneal 
infusion of methionine improved the wool growth of sheep (Wright, 1971) and milk 
production of dairy cows (Broderick et ai., 1974). 
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OUf interest has been focused on the preparation of a rumen-bypass microcapsule 
that protects contents against microbial degradation in the rumen (neutral pH), follO\vecl 
b,Y tlwir release in the abomasum (acidic pH). In a previolls study (Yoshimaru et al., 
1997; 1999), we reported that the spray-dry microencapsulation method llsing porOllS 
starch allows us to prepare target-specific microcapsules \vith an appropriat.e coating 
agent. Nimrick et at. (1970) and Hichardson and Hatfield (1978) indicated that the first. 
limiting essential amino acid for microbial protein was methionine, follmved by lysine and 
threonine. Therefore, we prepared rumen-bypass microcapsules of L-Iysine to improve 
t.he balance of aInino acids and increase synthesis of milk protein. 

EXI'EHIMEl\TAL I'HOCEDUHES 

Materials 
Porous starch \vas supplied by San-E~i Sucrochemical Co., Ltd. (Aichi, Japan). 

Eudragit ElGO, a synthetic acrylic copolymer, \vas supplied by Rtihm Pharma GrnbH 
(DarmsLadt, Germany), and AS-HF was from Shin-etsu Chemical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, 
Japan). These are coating agents that are soluble wlCler acidic and alkaline conditions, 
respectively. Zein from com protein \-vas obtained from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan), 
and shellac, a thermoplastic resin obt.ained by purifying the resinous excreta of an Asian 
insect (Laccifer lacca. Kerr), \vas from Gifu Shellac Co., Ltd. (Cifu, Japan). I.-Lysine was 
obtained from Nacalai Tesque. All other chemicals \vcrc obt.ained from Nacalai Tesque 
and \-vere of analytical reagent grade. 

Preparation of Rumen-Bypass Microcapsules 
To protect the content of L-Iysine from degradation in the rumen, \ve microen

capsulated L-lysine by the spray-dry method because of its convenience and high degree 
of reproducibility. To prepare the microcapsules, 50 g of porous starch with numerous 
holes of a few;um in diameter in each particle (Suzuki, 1995) was added to 50Gml of a 
10% solut.ion (v·dv) of L-Iysine, and the rnixture was stirred for 2hr. The solution was 
then sonicated for 5 min to integrate the L-lysine int.o the porous starch. iutcr filtration 
and freeze-dr~ying, the freeze-dried materials were coated with Eudragit E I 00 by 
dissolving in lOOOml of a 5% solution (v.,rJv) of Eudragit ElOO in ethanol. run.her, Lhe 
spray-dried microcapsules were coated with AS-HI" to enhance stability in neutral 
conditions. Finally, t.hese microcapsules were coated vvith zein from corn prolein Lo 
protect L-Iysine against microbial degradat.ion in the rumen (zein microcapsule). The 
microencapsulated L-Iysine was prepared using a CL-8 spray dryer COhgmvara Kakouki 
Co., Tokyo, Japan) equipped llIoith a rotary atomizer nozzle, a nozzle speed of 10,000 rpm 
and inlet. and outlet air temperature of 105 and 62-79°C, respectively. Similarly, I.-lysine 
was microencapsulated with shellac (shellac microcapsule), which has an excellent 
reputation as a coating agent (Labhasetwar et ai., 1989), according to t.he same 
procedure. 

Efficiency of Encapsulation of L-Lysine into Microcapsules 
Fifty mg of microencapsulated L-lysine was ground in a mortar and a pestle .and 

dissolved in 1 ml of a purified water. A suitable dilution of the resultant solution \-vas 
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subjected to reverse-phase chrornatography (ShimacL:u LC-IOAD Instruments, Kyoto, 
Japan) in order to determine the amounts of I.-lysine in the microcapsules. As the first 
step, each sample \-vas derivatized by the \Vaters AccQ-FluorD1 Reagent Kit (lvlillipore Co., 
Milford, MA) (Cohen and 1.fichaud, 1993). In brief, after drying under vacuum, each 
sa.lllple was Tf~solllhili7.ed \v1Lh 20111 of 20TTlM HC1, r:he volllIne \vas brought to HOtiJ with 
AccQ-FluorT\1 Borate Buffer, and the derivatives formed \ia the addition of 201-f1 of 10 rn1-1 
AccQ-FlllorTII Reagent Pmvder in acetonitrile. Next, derivat.i7-ed samples were applieci to 
an AccQ/TagH f amino acid analysis column (3.9 nun i. d. X 150 mm, Japan \Vat.ers Co., 
Tokyo, Japan) that was operated at a novv rate of 1,0 m1Imin. Gradient conditions; mobile 
phase A was 140rn11 sodium acetate w'ith 17mM t:riethylamine at. pH 5.04, mobile phase B 
was 609'6 acetonitrile in water (v/v); initial:::100% A, O.5rnin:::98% A, 15min=93% A, 
24mlll=79% A, 27min:::78% A, 43min:::74% A (all segments linear), follmved by a v,,'ash 
\vith 100% B for 5min and reequihbration for 5min at. 100% A. Detection was by 
fluorescence \vith excitation at 250 mIl and emission at 395 mIl. 

The encapsulation efficiency was calculated by expressing the amount of L-Iysine 
encapsulated as a percent.age of t.he init.ial amount. of L·-Iysine used t.o prepare the 
rurneII-bypass microcapsules. 

Stability and Release Efficiency of Rumen-Bypass Microcapsules 
The stability of microencapsulated L-Iysine under pH and temperature conditions 

that are similar to those of the rumen \\'as investigated. A 100 rng aliquot of the 
microencapsulated L-lysine \·vas incubated at 39°C \,.'ith reciprocal shaking 
(100 strokes/min) in 15 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.G). The microcapsules were 
then ('ollcctr:d hy filt.mt.ioll ami washed v...it.h pllrified water. The collee1.ed microcapsules 
\vere dissolved completely in citrate buffer (pH 3.0), and the amount of I..-Iysine t.hat. was 
retained after t.reat.ment with the neutral solution was detennined. The resist.ance of 
I.-lysine ,"vas expressed as the amoW1ts of L-Iysine retained as a percentage of the amount 
of L-Iysine encapsulated. 

The release of I..-Iysine from the microcapsules was evaluated as follows. A lOOmg 
aliquot of the microencapsulated L-Iysine \vas incubated at 39"C viith reciprocal shaking 
(lOOstrokes/rnin) in 15ml of O.lM cit.rat.e buffer (pH ;1.0). At appropriate times, the 
solution \vas filt.ered and t.he amount. of L-Iysine in the filtrate \vas determined with the 
chromatographic s,Y·stems described above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Efficiency of Encapsulation and Morphology of Microcapsule 
Rumen bypass microencapsulation of L-lysine improves the balance of cunino acids 

and increase the synt.hesis of milk protein. The microencapsulation rnethod uses porous 
starch to prepare t.arget.-specific microcapsules, and the triple coating of Eudragit &:100, 
AS-lIF and zein or shellac allows the rum~n to be bypassed. 

Firsr., we investigated the efficiency of encapsulation of L-Iysine into the 
microcapsules. As shown in Table 1, \ve found that L-lysine was generated \\ith a yield of 
49.8{1;l! in the case of zein microcapsules and 32.6% in shellac: microcapsules. However, 
judging from the efficiency of integration of L-Iysine into porous starch (55.6%), we had 
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Table 1. l!:l\capsulation efficiency of L--lysine int.o the rUIll~ ll-hYf!ass nucrocap.sules 

.,"-----
condition of L-Iy~ille contenls trap J ~ trap 11 ~ 
nllcrucapsl ll p- encapsulat.ed (g) (%) (%) 

star! 50.0 !OO.O 

int<'-8ration in to 27.8 fl,').6 100.0 
porous starch 

zein microcapsule 24 .\l 49.8 89.6 

shelJac micrO(:a) lslJle 16.a :32 .11 58.6 
- - _.-

• EIJicie ncy of cncapslIiahon on the basis uf L- Iysine administcrctL 
" EOicicncy of enc:t(lSIII;}t.ion on the basis of L-lysinC' intc£trateu inlo porous 

starch. 

assumed that a triple coating process with F;udragit E100, AS--Hr', and zein or shellac by 
the spray-dry method \\'ould be efficient, "I,.ithout loss of L-lysine (i. e., SD.6% or 58.6% in 
t.he efficiency of triple coating of porous st.arch, respectively) . Thus, the relat.ively low 
effi ciency of encapsulation in lhis study was probahly due to the slightly redu ced 
integration of I.- lysine into the porOliS starch, indicating that low molecular suhs t.ances) 
such as amino acids or peptides, have a tendency to reduce tJ1C integrating efficiency into 
porous starch, compared with macromolecu les , proteins or enzymes. However, this 
defect can be uvercome by reusing the filtrate of the inclusion substance that oeeurs in 
microencapsulation process. Therefore, Ollr results suggest that most substances might 
he microencapsulated Ilsing porous starch and t.hat this procedure is effective and 
applicah1e t.o the feed industry because of its economy, convenience and safety. 

Microcapsules prepared hy the spray-dry method are fin e and homogeneous partieies 
that are not expected to hinder absorption by the omasnm. Both prepared rumen- bypass 
microcapsules had a mean particle diameter of 20-30 ;urn; the microcapsul es were 
spherical, and their surfaces were almost smooth. The appearance was similar to that of 
microcapsules previously reported (Yoshimaru et aI., 1997; 1999), indicating that this 
microencapsulation method is highly reproducible. 

Evaluation of Rumen-Bypass Microcapsules for Resistance to Degradation in 
the Ruminal Environment 

To investigate the resistance of rumen-bypass microcapsuJe to degradation in the 
ruminal environment., zein microcapsules and shellae microcapsules 'i~Tere treated with a 
phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) that mimicked the envirorunental pH of the rumen. As sliown 
in Figure 1, we observed high stability of each microcapsule in the neutral solution, 
although the amount of L-lysine retained in the microcapsules was reduced 12% and 17% 
during a 48 hr incubation, respectively. Furthermore, L- lysine inside microcapsules was 
barely affected by various pH values around neutrality (pH 5.5 8.0) during the 48 hr 
incubation. In addition, we examined the resistance of zein microcapsules and shellac 
microcapsules to a solution of cellulase, as a substitute for rumen microorganisms (Goto 
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and Minson, 1977). Figure 2 shows the variations in residual amounts of microeapsules 
after treatment with a 25% solution (w/v) of cellulase Onozuka SS (P- 1500) from 
Tricfwdenna " i,-ide (Yakult Biochemicals Co. , Tokyo, Japan) . LitLle degradation of zein 
and of shellac microcapsules was observed in a 48 hI' t reatment, a lthough 5% of zein 
microcapsules was degraded during a 48 hr treatment.. Tha{ is, zein microcapsules and 
shellac microeapsules \vere highly protected from degradation by cellulase. Moreover, a 
previous study revealed that sheJlac used as the outer membrane might be useful and 
acceptable for protection [rom microbial degradation in the rumen by anaerobic cultures 
"\v1.th rumen microorganisms (Yoshimaru et 0.1., 1999). COllsequently, these results and 
findings suggest that L-lysine should not be susceptible to damage in the environmental 
pH of rumen and rumen microorganisms and that it should pass through the rumen with 
little degradation. 

Release Efficiency of Rumen- Bypass Microcapsule After Passage Through the 
Rumen 

Aftf.\r passing through the rumen, these microcapsules must released their contents in 
an abomasal envirorunent. We examined r.he release of L- lys inc from the microcapsules in 
a n acidic: solution (pH .'3.0 , citrate buffer) lhal. mimicked the abomasal environment. As 
shown in Figure a, about 85% or encapsulated I.- lysine in shellac microcapsules W'dS 

released within 60min in acidic tluid , and then the react.ion proceeded only t-; \owly. In 
zein microcapsules, about 70% of encapsulat.ed L-lysine \-\'tiS released \ ... ithin 30 min. In 
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addit.ion, \\'e rneasured the rPlease of L-lysine from zein microcapsules in a 0.2% solution 
of pepsin (pH 3.0). As a result, ahout 90% of encapsulated L-lysine was released \'\rithin 
only 30 min. Consequently, these L-lysine microencapsules, which are fairly stable 
against. digestion by ruminal microorganisms, can then be expected to improve the 
balance of amino acids and increase a synthesis of milk protein. 
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